
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 
Enter a Chalkboard World & Save the School from Bullies in Bambosher 

 
Play for free on iPad, iPhone, and iPod touch 

 
BURKE, Va. – May 25, 2017 – Bambosher, a charming 2D endless runner by Saurus 
Productions, is launching today on the App Store! Stop students from being bullied by the likes 
of Sally, Bruno, and Maxo – and become the hero your fellow students deserve. 
 
Once upon a time, Sally reigned supreme as the “chief bully” at her old school, Posh Prep. After 
transferring to a new school, Stalwart Elementary, Sally must establish her “bully credentials” all 
over again – so she enlists local bullies Bruno and Maxo to help her put the school on notice 
with threats, intimidation, and downright bad behavior. But Sally didn’t count on Winston – a 
brave student at Stalwart Elementary who isn’t afraid to stand up to Sally and the rest of her 
gang! 
 
As Winston, run, jump and slide to avoid obstacles scattered throughout the school and 
playground ... or use your trusty straw to hurl spitballs at those bullies and teach them a lesson. 
You can also rescue “victims” stuck in lockers, bushes, and even cabinets by clicking on the life 
preserver icon. Keep the pressure on the bullies by collecting coins: It’s the only way to upgrade 
your spitball abilities and unlock improved armor and other fun skins.  
 
“For the art style of Bambosher, I looked beyond the ‘usual suspects’ of pixel art, low-poly – and 
the latest craze, voxel graphics,” says Yaron Walfish, founder of Saurus Productions. “Hopefully, 
players will enjoy the chalkboard look of Bambosher as they save their peers and put bullies in 
their place!” 
 
Key Features 

● Run through a fascinating chalkboard world. 
● Shoot spitballs to defeat bullies and eliminate hazards. 
● Customize your character with awesome unlockable armor and costumes. 
● Become a hero by rescuing other kids. 
● Explore the school’s interior and exterior locations. 

 
Pricing & Availability 
Bambosher is now available on iOS. The game is free to download and includes in-app 
purchases. 
 
App Store: 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bambosher-bring-down-the-bullies/id1088135300 
 

https://saurusproductions.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bambosher-bring-down-the-bullies/id1088135300
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwZovXT3tIo
https://saurusproductions.com/
https://saurusproductions.com/bambosher/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bambosher-bring-down-the-bullies/id1088135300


Assets 
 
Trailer 
 
YouTube  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwZovXT3tIo 
 
Download  
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/9186800/trailer_Bambosher.zip 
 
Screenshots & Logos 
 
IMGUR  
http://imgur.com/a/nsT87 
 
Download  
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/9186800/screenshots_Bambosher.zip 
 
 
Social Media 
 
Saurus Productions 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/saurusproductions  
Twitter - https://twitter.com/saurusprod  
Google+ - https://plus.google.com/114198091393196317535  
LinkedIn - https://www.linkedin.com/company/saurus-productions-llc  
YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/user/saurusprod  
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/saurusproductions 
Blog - https://saurusproductions.com/blog 
 
Bambosher 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/bambosher  
Twitter - https://twitter.com/bambosher  
Google+ - https://plus.google.com/u/0/101567655849512786549  
YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3E9olIguHZI7WMcDQkWTiw  
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/bambosher 
 
 
About Saurus Productions 
Saurus Productions is a small game development studio that was founded in 2013 in Northern 
Virginia. The company’s mascot and namesake is Saurus – a creative and friendly green 
dinosaur. Some say Saurus bears a slight resemblance to the company’s human founder, 
Yaron Walfish – while others insist they are one and the same. Yaron founded Saurus 
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Productions as a way to bring several of his passions and interests such as software 
development, physics, and humor into one creative endeavor. To learn more about Bambosher 
and Saurus Productions, please visit https://saurusproductions.com. 
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